[New prospects in physician-patient communication: role of the animated model].
Today information technology and multimediality play a key role in the field of medicine and only recently have been used to improve the doctor-patient relationship. The authors propose the use of induction movies also in this field improving communication between doctor and patient especially when handling surgical operations and complex procedures. These movies give detailed information to patients showing images and explaining in a simple way surgery, therapy and innovative procedures helping the patients to cope with surgery and therapy reducing anxiety and worry. This innovative method was also used successfully for the training of students helping them to understand important issues. An induction movie on CD regarding two different surgical techniques was shown to 20 patients (7 females and 13 males, average age 50.8), 20 doctors and 20 students. Doctors and patients appreciated this new communication method enabling doctors to better communicate with patients and patients to better understand operation procedures. Worry for operation was reduced and compliance before and after surgery was increased. As to the notion point of view students understood quicker and easier. This method is innovative and enables technical information to reach patients, doctors and students faster. Images are kept in mind easier and help patients to evaluate the pros and cons of surgery reducing worry. There was more communication between doctors and patients improving therefore their relationship and at the same time reducing communication barriers.